What is EyUp!?
EyUp! charity brings health and happiness to
Yorkshire folk. We support the work of South
West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
by making a difference to our community, mental
health, wellbeing and learning disability services.
And there’s nowt we like more than working
hand in hand with our local communities.

How does the lottery help?
EyUp! helps our amazing NHS staff give even
more, adding flourishes to services. It’s the sort of
stuff our NHS can’t always afford - the above and
beyond, the extra mile, the bobby dazzler ideas
that make a proper difference. So, with your help
everyone can reach their potential and live well.

Contact us:
01924 316208
charity@swyt.nhs.uk

If I win can I donate the
winnings to EyUp!?

EyUp!
lottery

Absolutely and we would welcome the donation,
but just by entering the lottery you are helping
the charity and therefore service users and carers
across the Trust.

Congratulations
you’ve won

£500

one of our
biggest prizes!
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What is the EyUp! lottery?

Win Win!

Your contribution(
s)
support service us
er
on our Wards an s
d in
the Community

The EyUp! lottery provides the chance to win
monthly cash prizes at the same time as raising
money to support the service users of South West
Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust.

How much will it cost?

Application form
I want to support my local health service
(I am over 16 years of age)
Name _______________________________________
Address _____________________________________
Postcode ___________________________________

How do I play the lottery?

Tel ______________________________

Each chance costs £1 per month. Players can
purchase up to a maximum of 10 chances per
month

It could not be easier. Just complete the
application form stating how many chances you’d
like to purchase.

Email ___________________________

So, I can have more than one
entry?

When can I join?

(Chances cost £1 each and you can buy a maximum of 10 chances per month)

Yes, the more you pay the more chances you
have to win! You can buy up to 10 chances a
month. Each chance costs £1.

How much can I win?
Each month players have the chance to win up
to £500 and a selection of smaller prizes. At
Christmas and in the summer larger prizes of
£1,000 are available to win.

Who can enter the lottery?
Anyone who is over 16 years of age.

Congratulations
you’ve won

£1,000
one of our special
draw prizes

At any time, once your payment has been
processed then you will receive notification of
entry.

When will the lottery be drawn?
The lottery is drawn monthly, no later than the
3rd Wednesday of each month.

If I win how will I receive the
money?
Winners will be paid by either cheque or bank
transfer and will not be taxed on any prize money

Please allocate me
number of chances per month
Method of payment
Standing order
Cheque
Payroll
					Deduction
(SWYPFT staff
Paying by standing order
only)
Your bank __________________________________
Address ____________________________________
Your account number		

Bank sort code

Please pay to account number 42591511 at Natwest,
3 Ropergate, Pontefract, WF8 1LH. Sort code 54 30 64
The sum of £

How do I find out if I’ve won?

Signed

All winners will be notified via email, and details
of prizes and full list of winners will be published.

Date 			

on the

day of each month

Ref

Standing order payments are continuous. We will apply to your bank for your first
payment on receipt of your application. Subsequent payments will be on your chosen
day. For payments by cheque, you will be notified in advance of your renewal date.
Please make your cheque payable to EyUp!

The Lottery is a small society lottery run and promoted by
EyUp!(South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
and other related charities). The draw will be held each month.

Please return your form to:
EyUp!, Finance, Block 9, Fieldhead,
Ouchthorpe Lane, Wakefield WF1 3SP

